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LOCAL NEWS I4 (Farm Boot Fop

Summer Wear

% Read f\b. Newcombe & Co’s 
ad this wdek.

There were thirteen recruits 
arrived for Aldershot Satur
day. Eight were from New York 
and five from Philadelphia.

Miss Muriel Campbell has 
tone to WeymoUth to visit 
friends there.

I

4

See th^ mid-summer bar
gains Tule Underskirts, Blous
es, Middies, l|tc. at Neweombe’s.

Mrs. Magee, wife of Major 
Magee, Aldershot, has returned 
to her home in St. John.

Three Only, Black Silk Coats 
gfclear regardless of cost. Best 
Quality Taffeta Peau de Sole.
Reg. $21.00 to clear at $16.00.

Sealy’s
Rev. E. O. Sleeves will 

preach in Truro on Sunday for 
Rev. A. J. Vincent who is 
spending his vacation at Bill- 
town.

Bishop Burke of St. Joseph,
Missouri was a guest of Rev. Dr.
Donahue last week. He was ac
companied by his neice and they 
are visiting places of interest 
In the Province.

Those who presented the 
water fountain to the town 

New Dainty Lingerie Blous- "ome years ago are asking what 
at Newcombe’s. has become of It. If not to be
The families of Mesrs H H ufie^ by the town It should be

wî*Wlckwire left yesterday for ***toe f&E? *****
Chester In their autos to remain ^8 Only—Net. Linen Driving 
several days. y' 4)r Dost Coats. Tailor made Gar-

A Limited Number of MS ments, Sizes 36 and 34. Regular 
Taffeta Skirts in Navy, BIW&nd $7.00 value, to clear at $3.00. \y Wanted at the School for the 

n. Regular $6.76 to «(ear at —Sealy’s z Blind, Halifax, tenders for sup-
. Regular $10.00 to clear at y Cash Register For Sale a/ti plying the school with Beef, 

Sealy’s bargain in splendid condtoCn— and Lamb by the carcass, 
Mr. W. Duff of Avonport-la. *hys range from one centfto $9.- Creamery Butter In blocks by anmng the list of wounded mff «0. Supplies Limited ^ g.

The marriage of Miss Mona Kentville, cor. Main St., on 
Chambers, daughter of Mr. and Tuesday afternoon and evening a a snpenntenaent
Mrs. Frank H. Chambers of case of rain, the "Fete" will For Sale—A 1916 Studebaker 
Roxbury, Mass., took place on be postponed till Wednesday. /Roadster in good running or- 
Tuesday, July 24, to Leut Geo. Should any of our returned sol/ der. Will be sold reasonable. 
Orra Cheyne of Cambridge, ,erH rail to get their cards, will Easy terms or cash! Leo Mc- 
Mass. Lieut Cheyne is a grand- t“ey kindly accept this notice. Isaac, Main Gate, Aldershot, 
son of Capt andMrs. William Rev. R. B. Layton and Mrs 1 a-o-x
Grant, of Lower Canard. Layton are at Middle River,

Prof. Blair of the Experi- Cape Breton, visiting Mrs. Lay- 
mental Farm will have much ton’s father Leonard McLeod 
pleasure In giving the address Esq, They will he absent until 
of welcome to the returned sol» e end of August. 
fliers at the "Lawn Fete” at the Miss May Chute, a teacher at 
“Chestnuts.” on Tuesday, Aug. Acadia College, who has been 
21st, Mr. Ralph Eaton of Hill- taking a special course at Sim- 
crest will speak on behalf of onds College, Boston, was a 
Rev. T. C. Mellor who is short- passenger from Boston this 
ly leaving the town. The host- morning. She will remain in 
esses for the evening will be Yarmouth for a few days with 
Miss Alice Webster, Mrs. Bar- Miss Winnie Baker.—Yarmouth 

. clay Webster, Mrs. Charles Exc. 
yvl'A Smith, Mrs. Harry Wickwire. 

z, AU!'*59 MOTORCYCLE FOB SALE—
// .w/ïiJ 'At a bargain, Indian Twin Cy- 
lll/ Under, electrically equipped, on- 

* ly run few hundred miles. Is In
W ^ splendid condition. A. V. RAND,

f Wolfvllle.

Here at last is the perfect combination of boot and moccasin, 
and of Cromme-tanned and Oil-tanned leathers.

The general shape is that of a moccasin — but the boot is 
built on a last, with a long, solid counter to bold up the heel, 
has all the easy, foot-fitting comfort of a moccasin, and at the 
”me time it will stand up and keep’its shape with any boot. They 
uu.wfcar any other boots of their kind on the market, and give 
solid comfort and satisfaction every day.

It
J. Wesléy Dim- 
announce 
their daughter, 
to Rev. Robie 
Metapedla, son 
W. and Mrs. 

le Sackville, N. 
will take place

lthe

Suitable for farmers, dairymen, mechanics and 
carpenters, In fact for anyone 

requiring foot comfort

"s. Marshall of 
in Yarmouth a 
? on Rev. A. E. * I 4 \ THE BEST QUALITY ✓ 

T^AND LOWEST PRICES^
1er.
Howe and Mrs. 
of Greenwood 

Ing at Tremont 
Jennie and Mil-

W. E. PORTER,Sf flf KentvilleCornwallis St.

f> Mr F. Huntington of the Ad
vertiser staff spent Sunday at 
fldrwick with his sister, Mrs. 
John E. Woodworth.

FOR SALE—Horse weighing 
about 900 lbs, kind, quiet and 
excellent driver. Also light wag
gon and harness. Apply “M,” 
Office of this Paper.

Kentville Academy Schools 
open for business Tuesday, Sept 
4th,1917.

Mrs. “Jessie M. Walton who 
has been visiting Mrs. Man
ning Ells for a fortnight Is now 
visiting Miss Mary Armstrong 
at Church Street.

I Grocery r I

.............. 40c, 50c*

.15<v2Qc,30c, 50e
........40c, 50c, 60e

........ ........ 25c, 30tr
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30c
nice. Me Diekle-Borden

The Union Church at Avon- 
port, Kings Cotinty was the 
scene of a pretty and unusually 
interesting wedding at four 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
when Elaine Allison, daughter 
of Dr. B. C. Borden, President 
of Mount AfMson University, 
Sackville, N.B. was united in 
marriage to Mr. Frank Dickie, 
of Shawinigan Falls, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickie, 
of Middleton, N.S. formerly of 
Shediac, N.B.

The ceremony was performed 
by the bride’s father, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Ryan, Miss Ger
trude Borden of Wolfville, a 
cousin of the bride, played the 
marches and Miss Vega Gron- 
lund, of Sackville sang during 
the service.

The quaint little church had 
been decorated for the wedding 
by the bride’s girl friends, with 
greens mingled with wildflow- 
ers of many hues.

The bride wore a traveling 
costume of green broadcloth 
with white hat Her bouquet was 
of white roses. She was attend
ed by her sister, Miss Gladys 

| Borden, who wore a gown of 
pink crepe de chine with hat to 
correspond and carried a pink 
bouquet. The groom was unat
tended .

Folowing the ceremony a re
ception was held at “Crane- 
croft” the Summer home of Dr. 
Borden. Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
left by motor for a trip through 
the Valley, later going to the 
Lauren tain Mountains. They 

I will make their home at Shaw- 
Iinigan Falls.

The guests included the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dickie, of Middleton, 
and his sister. Miss Dickie, Lady 
Borden, of Canning, the bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. C. H. Borden, of 
Wolfville, Miss Nettie Thomas 

OUR of Kentville, Miss Vray, of Shed-
Hat and Cap iac, a cousin of the groom, Mrs

Department contains all the SmIth’ of Summerville, Mass., 
newest creations in Mens Mil- aun* bride with her
linery. in Felts, hard and soft, daughter, Miss Miriam Smith, 

Straws, Panamas | Miss Lila Borden, of Moncton,
Mrs. John Bluck, of Bermuda,

udi“ “d R'inco--i£rFrenoiSs

Bigelow and Misa L. Marnera, 
of Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie will 
have the good wishes of a host 
of friends, both in this Province 
and In New Brunswick, Mr 
Dickie Is a graduate of Acadia 
University, and Columbia Uni
versity. The bride Is a gradu- 

• I ate of. Mount Allison.

.2 for 25c 
2 for 25c
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IBLIVBRY We have the Largest Variety 

of ICE COLD DBINKS and 
FARCY ICES in Town
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Our DUTCH ROOM is Clean, Cool 
and Cosy. Sanitary Dishes and 

Quick Service

r»

i B. SPURR, 
lesford, N. S. A “Lawn Feter’ will be held by 

the ladles of St. James' Church 
at “The Chestnuts'’ on Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, Aug. 21 
from 4 o’clock till 9. Refresh
ments will be served also Ice 
cream and candy. The military 
band will be in attendance. Rev. 
T. C. Mellor and our returned 
soldier heroes will be the guests 
of the evening. Admlsion 10 
cents.

Ibe Brick 
e Pipes
• Concrete 
' Sand
Wagon Load

:

la-o

For Service & Low Prices BORN
At Kentville, Aug. 14th to 

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Plant, 
a daughter. SW]

R

Kings Kountii Klothing Storek
c DONALD, 
adow load, 
(entzllle, N. I.

THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION
Id Every Department onr Stock is complete Here are a few Facts :

OUROUR
Ready-to-Wear Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want yen to look over this line, 
and you will be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range ofBoote 
Suits—Our PRICES are very 
convincing.

LONDON LADYSALE V|Li Foot Wear Department is second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping the lid 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value than any 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children 

never fail.

For Women are pleasing — and our 
Prices, what a difference.a good condition, 

bargain if called
ply at Advertiser

OUR
Furnishing Department includes all 
the small articles thatMcGrath

nd Surgeon
men wear :

Special Values.Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neekwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc
military

SUPPLIES4>let Church
s —9 to 10 a. m. 
id 7 to 8 p. m. 

Phone 67-12

l
WTTAK1 NOTICE—Until further notice we will issue Cash Register Checks for the amount of Cash purchase 

which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save jour Checks.

E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N,S
» *
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Mens Duck Working 
Clothes

Mens Striped Cotton Working Trousers — 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 %

Mens Khaki Cotton Working Trousers — 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Boys Khaki Cotton Bloomers
Mens Khaki Cotton Working Shirts — $1.00 .

$1.25, $1.50 /
Boys Khaki Cot. Working Shirts, 50, 75c, $1 
A full line of Mens Overalls $L00 to $2.00

$1.00

A. E. CALKIN & Company,
Our Store la open every Tueeday end Saturday Evenings 

Ask for a Coupon with every CASH Purchase
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HAUGHTY BUT VAGUE.

(From the Plladelphia Bulletin)
Gen. John J. Pershing, at a 

fai ewell luncheon In Washing
ton before his departure for 
France, said in a brief speech:

“When the Germans accuse 
us of violating international 

law we ask them in reply to ex
plain the legality of their baby 
murders by Zeppelin Md sub
marine. Well, the Germa 
swer to this is something hau
ghty and vague. It is like Col. 
Carter, of Cartersvllle.

“Col. Carter, of Cartersvllle, 
sat on the veranda of his Cape 
May cottage with the sea spread 
before him and a mint julep on 
the table at his side.

“Yes, sah,' he was saying, ‘its 
a powerful fertile country down 
round Carter there where- the 
trees grow so close that you 
can't shove your hand between 
the trunks. And game! Why, 
sah, I’ve seen deeiWn them 

woods with an eight-foot spread 
of antlers. Yes. sah, an eight- 
foot spread. ’

‘But, Col., asked a Philadel
phian, ‘how can the deer get 
such antlers between those 
trunks?"

“Col. Carter drew himself.
“That, sah, he said, is their 

bus! ness.”

ties. Toronto; Capt. S. M. 
Beardsley, of Wolfville, the 
popular Provincial manager, 
with offices in Halifax; S. L. 
Cross, of Kentville, representa
tive for Kings County; C. B. 
Ameriaplt, representative for 
Yarmouth and Western parts 
of the Province. The Digby re
presentative is Mr. Bernard 
Cossaboom. The Excelsior ap
pears to be getting its share of 
the business and has certainly 
a popular staff in Nova Scotia 
as well as in Toronto and the 
other Provinces f the Dominion.

TH E AD V€ R T18 ER ! It fXÆlyÆ‘ *522*2
an offence to carry advertise- otherwise, after being pro- 
ments regarding the sale of .perly starved, bled and 
liquors the law would protect plucked, should be left undrawn 
that legislation from being vio- and kept in a suitable tempera- 
lated from outside sources, and ure for a day or two in order 
would to that end prohibit the that the chemcal changes which 
use of the post office for the follow the killing of the bird 
sending of liquor and liquor ad- may have an opportunity to 
vertisements into prohibition take place. 

districts.
With regard to the provision 

as to patent medicines Hon.
The Amendments Will Assist yir. Doherty said that the effect 

The Provincial Govern
ment.

J-'
H. G. HARRIS

Editor and Publisher.
H

Tell
STRENGTHENING C-pC PROHIBITION.■
Stringent Amendments Intro
duced by Minister of Justice

Dur

INSURANCE MEN MEET n an-

i A pleasant meeting of insur
ance men, all representatives 
of the Excelsior Life, took place 
at the Myrtle House, one of Dig- 
by’s popular summer hotels, last 
Thursday evening. Among 
those present were: W. F, 
Smith, Superintendent of Agen-

would be that druggists selling 
such alleged medicines should 
not get off with a nominal fine, 

Hon. C. J. Doherty has in- but would be subjected to the 
troduced his promised bill to a- full $200 penalty.
mend the “act in aid of provins ! -------------------------
clrl legislation prohibiting or 

or use of

MAID WANTED for general 
house work. Apply to Mrs. HU 
G. Harris, Kei^ille
MinarS'. LI aimant Lumberman1. Fii.aUCAN YOUR HENS FOR 

WINTER USErestricting the sale 
intoxicating liquors,” whicli is 
generally known as the Doherty 
act. The minister of justice said 
that the amendments were de
signed to strengthen the hands 
of the provinces in the enforce
ment of their legislation by add
ing to the facilities for dealing 

1 with the importation of liquor 
from outsde the provincial 
foundries for use in contraven
tion of the provincial law.

The first paragraph of the 
bill made the description more 
complete by adding the words 
“for beverage purposes” the 
word “liquor. ’’

One section provides that 
the mails shall not be used for 
the circulation of liquor adver
tisements and literature in pro
vinces where such advertise

ments are prohibited. Any per
son Who sends or attempt to 
send' from any province to per
sons living in prohibition pro
vinces advertisements or docu
ments regarding the sale of liq
uor for beverage purposes shall 
be guilty of an offence and 
liable on summary conviction to
a penalty of not less than $10 which is given below, 
nor more than $100, with the Fiance in boiler or other Tea- 
alternative of Imprisonment for sel containing warm water and 
thirty days, or to both line and gradually bring to a boil, 
imprisonment. For pint Jars boil 2 1-2 hours.

A1 further clause In the Mil For quart Jars boil $ 1-2 hours 
provides that prosecutions un- Fer the balance ol the eMck- 
der the act may take place and- en.

. convictions ensue in any place 
from which any Intoxicating 

liquor is sent as well as In the 
-province to, which it is shipped 
ton illegal use.

Another clause extends the 
powers of constables or pease 
officers to enter any premises 
-where they belelve liquor 16 
Illegally concealed. It extend- 
the right of search to any gov
ernment railway, steamship or 
other vehicle and authorizes 
the seizure of any intoxicating 

' liquor and packages containing 
the same which the officer has 
reason to believe are being ship
ped in violation of the law.

A further clause provides that 
upon receipt by the secretary of 
state of a petition in accordance 
with the terms of the Canadian 
Temperance Act praying 1 
revocation of the Canada 
peranee act, if the governor in 
council was of the opinion that 
the laws of the province in 
which such city or town was 
situated relating to the sale of may be generated will escape. 
Intoxicating liquor were as As soon, however, as the pro- 
restrictive as the Canada Tem-1 cess Is finished, fasten the tops 
pet an ce Act, the govemor-in-, securely, 
council might without polling I While describing the method 
any votes, by proclamation in of canning, something should be 
the Canada Gazette suspend the ! said about the poultry to be can- 
operation of the Canada Tem'-.ned.
perance Act in such locality, | What Is preferred are good, 
such suspension to commence plump fowls, with fair propor- 
ten day after such publication tion of chickens, the bones of 
and to continue as long as the the latter giving a firmer jelly 
provincial laws continued so and lessening the danger of a 
restrictive. soupy or squashy product. As a

A final clause provides pen- precaution against this condtt- 
altles for the sale of patent ion, where the pack is straight 
medicines containing undue fowl, gelatine may be, and often 
proportion of alcohol, making is used.
the provision much more strict. So much has been said and 
It provides that—“any penalty written about the proper meth- 
Incurred under the provisions ods of starving, bleeding and 
of sections 7 and 12 of the pro- plucking poultry for market 
prietary or patent medicines that its useless to go over them 

act shall be deemed to be in ad- Again. One can only emphasise 
dltlon to and not in substitution the necessity of exactness in car 
for Any penalty Incurred under rylng out the accepted princip
le'law of any province, and les In connection with these 
the provision of said section 7 points, which are just as epplic- 
shannot be deemed to be In any abe to poultry to be canned as 
provincial law they are to those intended for

Explaining this legislation the market. .
Hon Mr. Doherty said that it There te another point which 
was entended to strengthen the is important, although possibly 
hands of the provinces, especia- its carrying out may detraqt 
H, -against the advertising of from the appearance and affect 
liquor for beverage purposes‘the sale to an inexperienced

meed;
—Mu.
AMsThe Arena Buffet

(Experimental Farms Notes)
“Canned chicken” may be j 

made at home in your kitch
en out of the old hens that ought j 
to be killed anyway..

The method of operation is 
known as “Straight Pack" by 
the trade is very simple and is 
given in detail as follows by Dr. 
Robt. Banes, Chief of the Meat 
and Canned Foods Division 
Health of Animals Branch, De- 
patment of Agriculture, Ottawa.

Clean and cut up the chicken.
Sort out the fleshy portions, 

such as the legs, thighs and 
breast.

Break off the protruding por
tions of the bones in each piece.

Pack these fleshy portions in 
a gem jar or other container, as 
closely as possible.

Add salt and pepper. (About 
a teaspoonfull of salt and 1-8 
teaspoonful of pepper.)

Fill to within 3-4 inch of ov- 
flowtng With the liquid that 

>mes from the balancé of the 
chicken, process tor preparing

Blue 
î I

Sick fa
In Connection Teddy’s Restaurant Çegétl 

—Mw„ 
Black*

euffoc* 
aches ,d 
sounds 
hert, 
lari tie, 
waakm 
by mid,

with

* ^ <When Roller Skating, Dancing, or in attendance at 
The Arena, don’t fail to patronize The Arena Buffet. 
Everything a little better than usual.

Sandwiches, Small Pastry 
Ice Cream, Cold Mineral Waters 
Chocolates and other choice Confectionery 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.

MRS. TEDDY SAJtGINSON in Charge

Such

t

WANTED—At once a boy to 
learn trade and do chores. Ap
ply to Box. 103, Kentville.

ham's 
many i

8W THR1A
MAID WANTED-New Home; WM 

Work; Good Wages; No ““ 
able girls only need apply. Address 
Bn H4, Wolfrllln

1

Fora Fall Dinner, Early Breakfast or Sapper,
Tedd “an serve you at the old Stand, corner 

Main and Aberdeen Streets
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WANTED — At once 1 t o 10 H P., 
Steam Boiler. Address Advertiser OMe* 

aw M
WANTED AT ONCB-Twe competent 

Kitchen Girls at Nova Scotia Said tor- • I*
Kentville. sw * I

Closing Notice
»We beg to advise the geaeral pub

lic .that oar place of business will !
t ' IPlace in kettle and boll till 

the meat will strip free from the 
bones.

Strip off all meat and pack 
in Jar.

Pour thereon the balance of 
the liquid in the kettle that hits 
not been need tit the "first Jar: 
If there Is not enough llqud to 
fill the second Jar, add water. 
Place in boiler as above, and 
boil as follows:

For pint jars 1 3-4 hours.
For quarts 2 1-4 hours.
If desired, the whole of the 

chicken may be prepared the 
same as the last part.

In all cases take care not to 
expose the gem jars to a sud
den change of temperature.

Also, after the Jars have 
cooled off examine the 
tops to see that the covers are. 
air-tight.

During the cooking of the 
product, place the glass tops on, 
the sealers but do not fasten 
them. Any steam qr gat^rhich

dosed every Wednesday oftereeow
1 daring the summer months. We will 

be open every Saturday evening.

Wn have theWD&roîltPtAT CDX 

you should hove one. Call and see tt.

Flour and Feed
Our stock of Flour and Feed le aa 

usual. (Prices to salt.) We have just 
unloaded another car of FlfD OATS..
Frost WoQi Implement

We are agents for the Frost and 
Wood ImpUmente. When In need at 

Impliments call and Inquire about 
the Frost and Wood.

T Hat
ments
hinr? 1
anyth
worry
ters.
ever,
Sherw
ion P<
ret Se:
lions
on the

t
The fentville Fruit Co., Limited TCaptain Aubrey

?-for the 
Tem-r

HAKE a PAL of the “HASTER17”
■3Enf the morning air ne yon ed tn the saddle end watdte< top ever-changing nan- 

nf green and brown flit by? If not, 
then yon have net sounded the keynote 
of outdoor sports. Let the

Standard Brçd STALLION 
owned, by Neva,Scotia 
Agricultural College

The Standard Bred Stallioe'Cap- 
tiin Aubrey -1274-48050 - 
2.07 14, the great son of

lowing places on the dates specified:

* Londt
llsl

Loti
headit
ting”? 
Ian dl 
for pr 
how t

I ’ The
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

I Arrive at New Glasgow, July 23; 
'leave there for Truro, July 30th; 
anhn In KsntrWe on Aug. 6th, 
leave there for Truro, Aug. 13th; 
arrive in New Glasgow, Aug. 17th; , 
leave there for Truro, August 27th; 
arrive In eentrllle, Aug. siet; 
leave there for Halifax Exhibition 
about Sept. 10th., and leave Hali
fax for Sydney about Sept. 20th.

When in Npw Glasgow he will 
be at the stable of Dr. J. Hey wood 
Fraser, V. S., and when at Koftrifc 
lie will be at the stable of the 
EtpvMFn.

The above schedule will be fol
lowed unless absolutely blocked by 
accidents, or train service. All 
mares will be bred at owner's risk. 
$25.00 cash at time of service with 
return privilege if mare does not 
prove in foal.

For fall particulars and card, giv-aJisSsBKffw-
f» JOW lTTOBUH,

3a Superintendent, pVuro, N. .S

the sounds of snapping twigs, whispering îîKSi *that is rECrearcSng. Th*t b iriiat ^

/ <
Motorcycle- and tide year better than ever, gf 
Greater power, more apeed, beautiful mil
itary olive drab flnlih—end perfect Id de-
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If we would have friends 
we must show ourselves 

friendly
A Photograph of yourself or 
bers of your family carries with it a 
simple, and always acceptable expres

sion of friendship

Your friends can buy anything you can 
give them except your photograph.

some mem-

Phone 76—11 Wolfville, for apfoin
EDSON GRAHAM

tment
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BUT VAGUE. A EMILY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

simply to slake one pound good 
quick lime with a small quan
tity of water and then stir the 
milk of lime so formed into 5 
(gallons of water. After the 
mixture has been kept well stir
red for a few hours it is allow
ed to settle. The supernatant 
liquid, which is now “saturated” 
llmewater, is drawn off and 
poured over the eggs, previous
ly placed in a crock or water
tight barrel.

As exposure to the air tends 
to precipitate the lime (as car
bonate), and thus to weaken 
the solution, the vessel contain
ing the eggs should be kept cov
ered. The air may be excluded 
by th e covering of sweet oil, 
or by sacking upon which a 
paste of lime is spread. If, after 
a time there is any noticeable 
precipitation of the lime, the 
lime water should be drawn or 
siphoned off and replaced with 
a further quantity newly pre
pared.

General Précautions Necessary 
To Take

path of patriotism is. "If a com
bined government of conserva
tives and pro-conscription lib
erals can be formed soon there 
can hardly be any doubt that 
conscription will be accepted 
by the country, as Inevitable. If 
such a government cannot be 
formed compulsion will be law, 
but can hardly have much ef
fect till after elections.

—«rsLtJK as.; j£X\X rssKM
Vegetable Com- | imminent risk of defeat but in 
pound. When I was risk of defeat by a combination 
46 aihd had the j which must split in the moment 
Change of Life, of victory on rock of conscrip- 
» friend recom- 'tlon.
mended it *nd it I “This state of affairs means 

“VhSa *2,1 the delaying of conscription 
that i took I* means snatching at the de- 

■SHe i^reral bottlee. I feat of the conservatives; sure- 
an now well and ly an unworthy score at such a 
healthy and recom- moment. It means asking the 

meed yoqr Compound to other ladies. " el derate to vote on an issue 
—Mrs. Mary Ridgway, Durand, Wis. they know to be a sham. We 
A Massachusetts Woman Writes: can hardly believe that English- 

Blackstone, Mass. — “ My troubles speaking liberals in Canada 
TOe-fram my «g«. ulIMt .-full, wlll take these risks. The Wln- 
rfUn^cTî^tly ^ couveution serit a mes-
__ I took Lydia B. Plokham’a sa8e to General Currie pledg- 
Vegetable Compound and now am wall." ing undivided support. We won- 
—Mrs, Viesftz CaosHOXXR, Box 239, der whether they are going the 
BlackatobâTlùna. right way to give It.”

ladelphia Bulletin) 
J. Pershing, at a 

heon in Washing- 
his departure for 
n a brief speech:
: Germans accuse 
ting International 
lem in reply to ex
ility of their baby 
Zieppelin and su'j- 
1. the Germa 
is somethihg h au
ne. It is like Col. 
rtersvllle.
er. of Cartersvllle, 
randa of his Cape 
vith the sea spread 
ad a mint julep on 
ils side.
he was saying, ‘its 
rtile country down 
■ there where- the 
o close that you 
-our hand between 
And game! Why, 
ien deeiWn them 
i eight-foot spread
es. sah, an eight-

Guaranteed To SatisfyH

.
fi1 Tell Other. How They Wen 

Carried Safely Through 
Change of Life.

Durand, Wla.—“I am the mother ef

The “ Sunshine ” Furnace gives health
ful, warm air heat—a«d plenty of it. 
When installed, according to plans 
furnished by our heating engineers, 

■- It is guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction. Write for free illustrated 
booklet.
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SUNSHINE FURNACE

TORONTO MONTRER WINNIPEG VAHCOUVM 8T. hS^TON^^CALGAEYLONDON

I For sale by /W. W- RooU,weU | \

TWO GERMAN RAIDERS
WERE DESTROYED

SHOP TO BENT

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x2*. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to 8. 8. De- 
Wolfe, or Box 277, Kentville. ott

London, Aug. 13—Two of the 
German machines which yes
terday evening raided the Eng- 
Ish southeast coast watering 
places destroyed by British 
naval airplanes. The official 
statement iasued by, the Govern
ment today says that one of 
these machines was a Gotha 
airplane and the other a sea
plane .

“German airplanes and a cap
tive balloon were brought down 
yesterday by our pilote . Three 
other enemy machines were 
forced to land, having been sev
erely damaged.”

The Official Statement.

asked a Philadel- 
can the deer get 

between those
It Is essential that attention 

be paid to the following points:
1— That perfectly fresh eggs 

only be used.
2— That thq eggs should

BSs=§ IE:?™:
ham’s Vegetable Compound has carried P?* mobilizing at Aider preservation of the eggs in a

-Mf«W ««.vrwia shot The Depot wll consist of gound condition a tempera^
------------- six hundred men divided Into 0 f 40P will n0 doubt materially
LIFE OF SIB thrte companies of two hundred aBid8t toward retaining good 

each. When recruited the For- flavor or rather In testing 
esters wUl-go overseas for ac- that “state” flavor so oft”!

Ottawa, Aug. 9 Sir Robert «toforeW tmong^hl '^^Æ f 
Borden has had many letters lumber camps. The work of the Ban^.Pm,,^shth , ?d™on of 
and communloattons threaten- Foresters wm be practically the Mpêrii^ntLïondu«ldhat 
ing death to him if the compuV 6ame a8 lumbering here, log- ttrouSoSutfSn

feggHügftgje ..,.5r“£si«‘™;r£
have mostly copie to him from ^‘Zber^nC fo^theSen Z'1
the province of Quebec. Some ches and lnq other important »7to th! 
declare that he will be shot, v> ranges the service It is a t* me eg£* probably by In- 
others threatened that he will wori, which should anneal to Jn^erchange of thehe lynched at first convenient ^ utffi for .^ant^serl^ vice" is ^
opportunity, and one swash- but which ig equally importent tnv salt a<W
bucking anti-conscriptiontet for tbe wittfting of tbe war any salt to the lime-water.
notifies the prime minister that Ueut Fielding has had many 
b * is going to cut his head off. experience with lum-
These letters have been reach- ^er companies and In the handl
ing the premier ever since^tne jng of men an(j iB deservedly 
political campaign gainst Vic- Wjth men generally. He
tory started in the Province of jg nqW recruiting for Jhis Depot 
Quebec amofitii^ago, Some come hop^ that his home couiity 
to the premier’s office In the wm furnish a goodly Jhaye. The 
east block some to house of _ay privates -ls thè same as 
commons and some even -to his ^or infantry awl for expert 
residence on Wortemberg^street jumbermen more than that of 
He doesn’t pay any attention to an oraifaâry infantryman—Tri- 
them. jap just throws the let- b(me 
ten# aside. •>

Hays .any special arrange-; 
ments been taken to protect 
him? The premier has not done 
anything about it. He is not 
worrying over threatening let
ters. The Journal learns, how
ever, that long ago Sir Percy 
Sherwood* head of the Domin
ion Police and of Dominion Sec
ret Service, took special precau
tions to prevent any attack up
on the life of the premier.

* ^ k-mofSuch warning symptoms as
suffocation, foot flashes,headaches, back-

sounds In the ears, palpitation of the has for over two years been de- NOTICELieut. P. M. Fielding who ier drew himself.
, he said, is their A 41-

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring m your AUTOMOBILES 
apd CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

yod»6&McNamara

-At once a boy to 
nd do chores. Ap- 
03, Kentville.

Î
8W THREATS ON

ROBERT BOKÙEN33—New Home; Itfbt 
in; No " 

need apply. Addreoa 
n 41I#

our The text of the statement 
Issued by the British Admiralty 
says:

“One hostile airplane of the 
Gotha type was destroyed dur
ing the return of the raiders to 
the Belgian coast and one hos
tile seaplane was destroyed off 
the coast of Flanders at approx
imately the same time. ,A large 
number of naval machines en
gaged the other raiders over thé 
sea without- decisive result.

“The pilot who destroyer the 
Gotha and who was flying in 
a land machine, reports that he 
fired and pursued an enemy 
airplane flying at 12,000 feet 
from North Foreland to about 
fifteen miles off Zeebrugge,
craft6 he IOSt the hostile air“ Shop in old Canning Factory

It once 1 t o 10 H P.,
dress Advertiser OSe* 

ew #
1

ONCE—Twe compete*
Nova Scotia Sabi tor-

NOTICEiw *

it Notice For the rest 01 the reason I 
rm patting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
aricee. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
surprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

IIrise the geaeral pub- 
re of business will ’

t ' # BORNWednesday afternoon
ner months. We will 
Saturday evening.
ay Gun
umrni «peat odk

one. Call nod w ».
and Feed

Floor and Feed Is m 
o salt.) We hare Just 
r nr ot RED OATS..

fjjilement
ts for The Frost and 
ta. When In need of 
11 and Inquire about

I
Af.MillVilte, July 20, 1917, to Mr. 

and Mrs Warren Ewing, a 
daughter.

At Millville, July 21, 1917, to Mr. 
aud Mrs. Elne Keddy,

opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H. HARVEY,

ter.

t Dropped Into the SeaAt Margaretville, N S., July 8 1917 
to Mr. and Mrs Thaddeos Fales, 
a son.

At Wilmot, July 19th, 1917, to Mr. 
and Mrs Geo. Clark, a daughter.

At West Brooklyn, N. S., 25 1917 
to Mr. and Mrs Parker Young, 
a daughter,

At harmony,. August 4th, 1917 to 
Mr and Mrs Spurling Gates, a 
daughter.

“Returning to the mouth of 
the Thames, he observed anti
aircraft fire bursting in the 
vicinity of South end, and he 
flew in that direction, climbing. 
He then observed eight Gotha 
airplanes, followed by four Bri
tish machines, steering north
east . The enemy machines were 
about 2,000 feet above him when 
he got beneath them. He pur
sued, climbing to 18,000 feet and 
attacked without result when 
about thirty miles out to sea
ward .

"At this moment he saw a 
mem- single hostile.machine 4,000 ft. 

bets of a Belgian relief ship crew pelow the enemy formation, but 
were arrested yesterday with ttirfo fly^g with it. 
other men or. charges of seragg- “He attacked from the front 
ling rubber and plating» ,htio- Ger- and-drove to the water, where 
many by way of Holhud and Bel- be observed him turn over and 
K'om. saw one of the occupants hang-

All nine of the prisoners are said ln. „B t0 ten. He thereupon 
to be Belgian citiieea, and the pol- ln his life-belt and did
ice said, is the culmination ol a two or three circuits around 
year's search for the underground him before returning to Eng- 
routkby which it is believed Ger- ,and while returning he en- 
many has been able to get wcekl- deavored to communicate the 
an eatmated #25,000 to 30,00y poetlon of the hostile machine 
worth of roerchan.t.e aurreptiouaO to BrltlBh destroyers.” 
ly from Atlantic ports of this coun
try. The value of the goods in 
Germany is said to be five-fold their 
cost herv.

PRESERVE EGGS NOW.

(Experimental Farms Note) 
The indications are that eggs 

will be dear next winter, dedrer 
than they were last winter to 
those who want eggs had bhtter 
put some down now while they 
are comparatively cheap. Do 
not use oats, bran, salt or such 
mediums ; moreover the patpnt 
preservatives usually advertis
ed as being so simple and ef- 

London Times’ Appeal to Eng- fective had better be adopted 
Ush-Spe»Un#L$herals of with caution. Bateruse some- 

Canada thing that has been tried and
u found satisfactory

London, Aug. TO—Under the According to'Dr. Frank T. 
heading “Canada at Crossways” Shutt, Dominion Chemist lime 
The Times tQdjjy, whilst hesltar water is one of the b«t preset
ting to Interfere in the Canad. vatives and we quote the fol- 
ian dispute, says the question lowing from his Exhibition Cir- 
for pro-conscription Liberals Iq cular No. 42. 
how to decide rightly what the The method of preparation Is 
■ 4zsswn___.iiriiUMtV—nmn ^tLAt-iga -r

Send for Rate Card
Ifood.

s I
8. KERB 

President
Fruit Co., Limited Tin Aubrey We would like to take a_____

VACATION, but will aot get a chance 
to do eo, as some of our students 
would be inconvenienced thereby. 
We can stand it, however, asSt.^ 
John's summer weather is ideal tor^

One of the principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students can enter at

'trçd STALLION 
r Nova,Scotia 
oral CoUege SMUGGLED RUBBER

INTO GERMANY.* New York, Augf 1!—Si*Bred StallioiTap- 
1274-48050 -, 

ie great son of 
Swat 2.0714
r Service at the fol
ia the dates specified:

w Glasgow, July 23;
>r Truro, July 30th;
itvllle on Aug. 6th,
• Truro, Aug. 13th; 
Glasgow, Aug. 17th; , 
Truro, August 27th; 
ntrlllo, Aug. Slot;
" Halifax Exhibition 
)th., and leave Hali- 
about Sept. 20th. 

fpw Glasgow he will 
e of Dr. J. Hey wood 

and when at Kafvfle 
t the stable of the

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

"Opposite Post Office"
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season:
Salmon 
Halibut - Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
in Their Season

Mackerel.

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A GOLD Miss Nellie Dickie, 23 years 

old, employed as a cashier at 
the Woodward drug store, Tre- 
mont street, Boston, dropped 
dead shortly before midnight 
Lr.turday night at a cottage at 
Squantum, Mass. Miss Dickie 
had been spending the summer 
at Squantum in an effort to re
cuperate from an attack of val- 
vuer disease of the heart. Death 
was caused by chronic heart 
disease. The body has been sent 
to Brookfield, Colchester Co., N. 
E. for burial.

. MAID WANTED—Who can 
do pain eooking. no washing. 
Apply Mrs L. F. McCoy, Main 
St, West-

IA cough 1» not a distinct disease, It 1» the result of ’ 
Inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough is to allay the inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics ln the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and ar.rd temporary relief.

Penslar Vhite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will propalttly soothe and heal the InflaMed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

THE FRENCH ANC BRITISH 
SUCCxSSES

Wanted—1st. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

swtf '‘Fail-view,” Kentville
schedule will be fed- 
bsolutely blocked by 
train service. All 

ared at owner's risk, 
time of service with 
e if mare does not

«London, Aug. 10—The French 
forces en the left flank of the British 
lines in Belgium made further pro 
■gess to the east and north of Bixs- 
chote last night, according to the 
official report made to the war of
fice today by ‘Field Mardhal Sir 
Douglas H&ig. British raiding par
ties blew up the German dùggouts 
on a wide front cast of Monchy- Le- 
Preux, on tbe Arras front, the re
port adds, and greatly damaged the 
L^utons defences.

g

JFOR SALEA A small Farm situated in
Steam Mill Village, Containing 

Thirty Acres
Good House ana barn, Twelve 

acres cultivated,'1

iculars and card, giv-

fS£\£*,mhof

GXiA ZESiKTS"w
MJflVI l THJHUlt,

nient, TTruro, N. ,S
In ore ford, lfo**eL 61KEHTVLLLE malnder in wood and timber, Apply te

-Ua-0 tf Advertiser OSice, Eeatvtila.
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til AD VEBTISKB«* it# R«SEALY’S
ARE SHOWING

OBDINATION OFTHE INFLUENCE OF !
GERMAN GOLD

CASUALTY LISTm BEV. McAYOY
Died of Wmli

Germany has had agents in h. T. Hill Halifax, 
all countries intriguing to de- previously Reported Missing; 
stroy the peace of the world by xow Presumed to Have Died. 
the expenditure of money. The, Major H. A. Murray, New 
latest efforts reported were in Glasgow (NS)
China, where the Huns were |j. Moss, Halifax, 
trying to restore the Manchu j Gouthro, North Sydney. 
dynasty, and with it the German ’ o. D. Thomson, Dartmouth (N. 
influence. After spending a s )
milion and a half of dollars, c. A. Hanson, Halifax, 
they have gained nothing — in ; Died in Canada
fact their influence has receiv- g Flemming, Glace Bay (N. 
ed a severe blow, and is dwind- g.) 
ling. China has at last recog, |
nized the evil influence and has staff Sergt. E. R. McLellan 
declared war on Germany. How Halifax 
much better it would have Killed In Action

been had Germany let well h. Black, Oxford (N. S.) 
alone and pursued an honorable Gassed
instead of a treacherous course! Bomb G. Christie, North Syd- 

German gold has been poured uey (N. S. ) 
out by millions in the United 5,1 Bagnall, Charlottetown (P.
States and Russia, and the next g I.)
few months will see evidence of k. S. Davis. St. John.
Geman money and German in- b. Berringer, Lunenburg (N. 
fluence to assist any persons ins.).
Canada who will oppose the b. Morgan,Bridgewater (NS.) . .
present Government in enforc- Sergt. H. U. Rogers, Truro the ordination sermon, text 
ing conscription throughout (N.S.) R®v' V 11.8; Re?/ A.: J'
Canada. ______ W. E. Tapper Digby. offeied the ord^naüon p?yer,

Britain and Russia Must Stand H. E Scott,Hammond Vale
Together Lance Corporal S. Kempton, to the church The choir rend-

------ -— „ ir, ' Hanuonv (N S * ered appropriate music. The
. London, Aug. 11 King Roberts Clavenden Sta- meeting was well attended and

George has sent the following »■ Roberts, Clavenden Sta aQ 6 ,nterestlQg character
telegram to Prime Minister Ker- «on. throughtout. Rev. Mr. McAvoy
ensky of Russia: 'femoral H ’ Barker Yarmouth is a young man of exceptional“At the commencement of the Corporal H. Barker, arm ^ and with hla excellent

58.SU2SS3SS: liSlïF '• e*‘-
ru™u anthem U. J- ^
tieh people will never relax W. Corry, Halifax, 
their efforts against 
mon enemies.

“In combined force, resolute
ly exerted by the Allies, will be 
found the security of an honor
able peace and true liberty to 
the world, I recognize all that 
Russia is now «ailed to bear, but 
I have faith in her powers to 
face and overcome her formid
able difficulties in this hou'r of 
trial.

i 1 From Maritime Baptist...
The Permanent Ordaining 

Council met at Wolf Ville on July 
26th at two o’clock, to examine 
Brother F. McAvoy for ordina
tion. It being the first meeting 
of the Council, Dr. Chute was 
elected Moderator, and the writ
er, Secretary. In a very clear, 
concise, and eminently satis
factory manner Brother Mc
Avoy related his Christian ex
perience, call to the ministry 
and doctrinal views. After ques
tioned, by the most of the mini
sters present, it was unani
mously resolved that the church 
at New Minas, of which he is 
pastor, be recomended to pro- 
céed with his ordination. The 
Home Mission Board had sanc
tioned the application made by 
the church.

On Monday evening, Aug. 
6th, the ordination took place 
at New Minas. Dr Chute presid
ed. Rev. A. W. West preached

iK

White Skirts, in 8=PP. «« *£*£
t0 $2.25

Middy Blouses, in Repp and Drill
slip over Sty.e with belt (short sleeves)........ ..
Button Front with belt(short or long sleeves).. $1.50 to

— Childrens Dresses, —
Fine Gingham, Chambrays, Prints, in combinations of light 

and dark Colors

Bblsu

F
aDied of Wounds

These

and th 
today,h

30c to $1.25 
,90c to $1.60Sizes 2 years to 8 years at.. 

Sizes 10 years to J4 years at Midi
Floui- Ladies White Underskirts -

Finest Nainsook Skirts with dainty Swiss flouncing at
$1.50 to $3.50

Oat
Coi

Lawn and Cambric Skirts, with lawnembv floaaje at 85c to $1.12
Still some nice patterns in Stripes, Plaids and 

Spot Beach
Cloths for Skirts or Blouses at Matted 

Down Prices 1

t 4>

,25c to 40c vd 
..60c to $1.00

n26 inch Beach Suitings at. 
36 inch Gaberdines at.. ..

:

G
Cornwallis St, 
Kentville, N. S. 
Phone 55

J*SEALY’S »

I hai 
Glass1 
tumbl 
es, Va 
article 

Plait

PREPARED FOR 16,900 lio! 
SICK AND WOUNDED

our com- *PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIESFalling OH In British Tonnage OTTAWA, Aug. 11—If the 
Sank Last Week present average increase in the !

London, August 16—A falling number of patients on the rolls 
off in British tonnage sunk last of the military hospitals corn- 
week by mines or submarines mission is maintained there will 
is indicated in the weekly ad- be 10,000 returned soldiers in 
miralty statement, made public Canadian military convalescent 
tonight Fourteen vessels of 1,- hospitals by the end of the year. 
600 tons and over were sent to On July 31, the number of pat- 
the bottom, as against twenty- lents in the care of the corn- 
one the previous week. Two mission was 8,491. Accommoda- 
veseels of less than 1,600 tons tion is at the present time a- 
were sunk last week, the same breast of the returning stream 
number reported the previous and when hospitals now under 
week. Three fishing boats met construction are completed 
with disaster last week. there will be 15,000 beds avail

able. There are 18,000 Cana- 
After passing the Daylight dians being cared for in hos- 

Saving law Australia has re- pitals and sanitariums in the 
centiy repealed it. United Kingdom.

ThiEpaïïÈM? or bel 
50 ani 
cut pa

3

Hei
ed desl 

dozen

Films for all makes of Cameras Wii
tryst

* > Foi
Twenty-four Hour Service

Bring us your Developing and Printing to do. We 
will have it ready for you in U HOURS

THE HORSE RACES

“You can take my word for 
it, this is going to be the biggest 
and best meet we have ever had 
at the Halifax Exhibition track” 
said a prominent horseman

“On what do you base your 
remarks?" he was asked

“First, on tile fact that what 
we have all been pulling for the 
last long while has been ac
complished—we have a real big 
racing circuit. With Moncton, 
Fredercton, St. John and Chat
ham combined with Halifax 
into a racing circuit, you will 
see horsemen carrying greater 
strings than ever, and you will 
see a lot of owners enter horses, 
who did not bother before. I 
tell you, It makes us all feel 
mighty good that we shall have 
a chance to go from track to 
track without any long JumJs or 
long breaks.

“In the second place, I am 
sure this is going to be the big
gest week we have ever had in 
Halifax, because the Commis
sion has made arrangements for 
more races than ever before.

“And in the third place, I be
lieve that you will see greater 
crowds at the September 12£h 
to 20th Show this year than ]” 
ever before. I was recently on a 
trip through a considerable por
tion of the Province, and I 
heard people planning on tak
ing in the Exhibition.

“Every horseman I know is 
tuneing up his string in the ex
pectation of the greatest Fall 
racing ever seen in these parts."

Va

50c t<
TalrDtTuM Every Week we will give away T KLL FREE of CHARGE One En

largement 8x10 of y
of the 2 persons who give us the largest amount 
of Devoleping and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this.Store

ent di
Spi

our own Selection to each
Su
Hu

. “#} >MOvictor potatS diggers

WILKINSON STEEL PLOWS 
LOUISE STEEL PLOWS 

FARMERS FRIEND STEEL PLOWS

VWE PREPAY all CHARGES on Mail Ordersa.

9
Farmers in need of any of the above goods should communicate with us direct, 

aa we are not employing any agents and Se'l only for CASH so that we can make 
yOU a BIC SAVING in buying cirect from us, as you have no agents commis

sions to pay, nor any losses on time sales to pay.

— - - TRURO, N. 8.
Agents in Nova Scotia for above Goods

BLIGH & PRINCE -

CE*‘s f;
FOR SERVICE and LOWPRIC

for th 
mails,

My■
dating

Print
I
I «nation

tract a 
Teodei 
of Ayle 
of the I

E m
Post 0

Hali

La
We have installed the. latest and 

most up-to-date Machine for the
Sharpening & Adjusting

-----OF-----

LAWN MOWERS
Work done promptly and Satisfac- 

tion guaranteed
ILL8LEY & HABVEY COMPANY LTD., 

PORT WILUAMS

1y* J

Another seat has been won 
in the Imperial Parliament by a 
Slnn-Feiner, with a majority of
380. 4©

Mr. Walter S. Alcorn, of 
Wlnthrop, Mass.. with Mrs. Al- 

formerly Mies Belle For
rest, and their two rhlidren, vis
ited friends and relatives in 

Berwick last week. Mr. Alcorn, 
who has Just returned from a 
business trip to Australia, has 
our thanks for a parcel of for
eign newspapers—Australian, 

, Fijian, etc., which are very In
teresting . —Register.

1corn,

Tf 1 Do|

An unusuri sight can be seen ml>let daughters, Roberta, 
Mona, Mary and Leota Keys all 

at Hollis Oka, U.S.A. Mr. and alive and well and entering up- 
Mrs. FhkeKeyee fcatfe' -jusd- on their third year.
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Nothing Looks Better Than a

Good Blue Tailored Suit
Special to Yon

A Good Blue Suit for $35.00, ladies or Gents, 
until a limited number are sold. Leave your order 

now and get it delivered when you are ready. 
We also have some snaps in Greys

Call in and See Them

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster SL, Kentville N. S., Box 275

4»
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Continued Mid-Summer
Bargains

‘The Green Lantern’<10 Red StoreITS ■

KENTVILLL 
July 27th . 1917 Cor. Main and Church Avenue

Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas In all Popular 
FLAVORS

Light LUNCHES served at all hours
A full line of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 

always In STOCK

ING 300 SOME MIDDY BLOUSES - A few Middy Blouses 
selected from our large Stock, and ranging in price from 
$1.45 to $1.95, will be sold now at 95c.

WASH UNDERSKIRTS — Two Splendid lines of Tule . 
Underskirts, ranging ih price from 85c to $1.25 — Now 

to clear 79c '
SUMMER DRESSES— We have still a dozen or more 

lovely Summer Dresses in Voile, Muslin, Silk, etc., etc., 
to sell at Less than Cost

Silk Coats including Cotton, Silk and Wool Fabrics 
To Clear at Sacrifice Prices

BLOUSES -- Don’t forget the Special Bargains 
we are Offering at 93c

pill Gaberdine,
.........$1.00 to $1.75
........ $1.80 to $2.25

and Drill
............. .$1.00

es).. $1.50 to $2.25

in Beach Cloth 
md $10.00

Bbls Purity and Rainbowu

FLOUR
at $13.25 MRS. A. C. MOREp

Manager IThese Brands are known to be The Yarmouth Herald says: 
Miss Annie M. Johnson, of 
Plymouth, left on Saturday 
morning last for Kentville 
where she has accepted a posi
tion at that place.

Mr. Clarence Messinger who 
has been making his sister, Mrs 
Manning Ells, a brief visit, re
turned to his home in Vancouv
er last week.

Miss Agnes Churchill who
has been visiting at Kentville 
has returned to her home in 
Yarmouth-.

jlr. Sam Chute of Berwick 
and Mr. Manning K. Ells of 
Port Williams who attended the 
conference of , fruit shippers 
with the government at Ottawa, 
spent quite a while in New York 
State looking over the fruit con
ditions there before returning 
home. They returned home via 
Boston and Yarmouth on Tues
day.

1LEADERS ;tes, —
ibinations of light

and the price ie below wholesale 
today. We also have a full 

Stock of —

%

\30c to $1.25 
,90c to $1.60 Middlings, Bran, Feed 

Flour, Regal Corn Meal, 
Oat and Barley Chop, 

Cottonseed and Oats

rsklrts —
:iss flouncing at —
::F. B. Hewcombe & Co.___ at 85c to $1.12

a, Plaids and UH I Mill 2NEWSY ITEMS F BOM
HANTS JOURNAL4> The many friends of Condec- 

tor A. Herbert, who was so ser
iously injured at the South 
Ohio station, Yarmouth, by the 
roof of a box car blowing off 
and crushing him beneath it, 
will be pleased to hear that his 
condition is progressing very 
favorably. The bruises and cuts 
about his head proved to be 
only slight and are now practi
cally healed. The fractured 
wrists however, although do
ing nicely, will lay him by for 
several weeks to come.

s at Matted Dr. J. B. Black returned on 
Saturday from a week’s vaca
tion spent at Washedemoah 
Lake, N. B. He was accompan
ied home by his grandson, 
Master Jack Davies, Marlbor
ough, N. Y., who had been 
visiting Mrs. Horace Longley 
at Westfield.

Mrs. Harold E. Biglow and 
Miss Leora Marsters will go to 
Avonport on Wednesday to be 
present at the marriage of their 
friend. Miss Elaine Borden, 
daughter of Dr. B. C., and Mrs 
Borden, of Sackvllle and Mr. 
Frank Dickie. Quebec, 
marriage will take place in the 
old church at Avonport, with 
which the Borden family have 
for many years been so closely 
associated.

%

New
Glassware
Just Opened

,25c to 40c vd 
..60c to $1.00

n

EVENTUALLYCornwallis St, 
Kentville, N. S. 
Phone 55

<9
I have on display a new Stock of 

Glassware consisting of various 
tumblers. Sherbets, Wine Glas- 
es, Vases, Table Sets, and other 
articles.

plain heavy Tumblers, 35c half 
dozen.

Thin Blown Tumblers, straight 
or bell shaped, different sizes *0, 
50 and 60c halt dozen, also star 
cut patterns at’ $1.20 dozen.

Heavy Crystal Tumblers, flut
ed designs $ $1.30 and $1.50 half 

dozen.
Wine Glasses,

Crystal, $1.00 half dozen.
Footed Sherbets, finest blown 

glass, $1.00 half dozen.
Vases from 8 to 20 inches high, 

assorted styles, 20c, 25c, 35c, 
50c to 85c.

Table Sets, four pieces, differ
ent designs, set $1.00.

Spoon Holders or Cream Pitch
ers, each 20c.

Sugar Bowls, each 25c.
Butter Dish, each 35c.

You Will Trade 
With Us

* Dominion Atlantic 
Railway

Excursion Fares 
to Halifax

PPLIES The

i w*

Why Not Now ?
R. T. CALDWELL

i Lt. J. W. Hughes, who pre-
"Everywoman" Matinee I viom, to going fiverseaswith

Academy of Music i charge of the Mèthodis’t Church 
August 23rd. at Walton, Hants Co., has re-

The Wonder Play that contain» turned to Nova Scotia having 
Drama Grand Opera and Musical done his bit in Fance.
Comedy. Excursion Fares from all Hughes fought at Ypres and 
stations Between Annapolis and wag in the Somme offensive. 
Berwick (both stations inclusive) He was wounded in the battle 
$2 60. Prom all other main line 
points Lowest One Way First Claes 
Fare (Tickets \good going and re
turning on day of issue oniy)^

Excursionists travel to Halifax by 
Train No. 96, leaving Annapolis 
5.25 a. m. RETURNING bj? Train 
97 which on this date, 
leave Halifax till 5.30 p. m , (usual 
leaving time 4 00 p. m. )

Cameras thin blown

irvlce ILt.
:ing to do. We
I HOURS
111 give away 
E One En
action to each 
rgest amount 
ILMS bought

Groceries, Meats, Fruits 
Confectionery

nn « Kentville, Phone 11 
the Modern Grocery Store

of Courcelette last November 
and a short time ago was in^ 
vallded home. At present Lt. 
Hughes Is in Halifax, a patient 
at the Military Hospital. IjWebster St.,III

WEAVERS ■vds on WoOdWard Avenue 
Detroit, were shocked, the other 
evening1 When they • witnessed 
a man leap from the eleventh 
story of a building at the corner 
of Congress St. The man who 
was a foreigner, first threw his 
cap from the window then pois
ed himself and, as th > crowds 
looked upward he leaped out 
into space. His body struck a 

, wooden shed above the sidewalk 
and, crashing through this 
a stone flagging. Death 
Instantaneous.

Mall Orders 1a&o

Q0> mm Accuracy and 
Promptness

5?

MAIL CONTRACT

VISIT
HALIFAX

September 12th, to 20th,

-aEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
S Postmaster General, will be received 
** at Ottawa until noun on Friday, the

, hit 
was14th, of Septewher

for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
mails, six times per week over the

Mytwford No 1. Mall Route
ender a proposed contract for four years, 
dating from the let October next.

Printed notices containing further infer* 
■nation as to conditions of Proposed Con
tract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office 
of Ayleeford and MiUvilte and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

W. E. MactelUn,
Post office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Halifax, 10th. March 1917 3 ins

We are ever on the 
alert to fill your 
doctor’s orders pre
cisely as he speci
fies. Our Prescrip
tion ^Department 
operates smoothly 
and accurately’ as a 
perfect organiza
tion should. Ex
perience will tell 
you that this is the 
most reliable place 
to have your pre
scriptions com
pounded. We just 
know how to do it.

'W PRIC

Spring Goods
D Exhibition 
ates

* Than a Hammocks — New Pat
ternsed Suiti

Never in the history of the province was a 
visit to the ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, wjth the thousands of soldiers, 
His Majesty's warships and the scores of Neutral 
Ships lying at anchor in Bedford Basin.

All the leading features that have character- 
Annual Fair, in the past, 

evidence together with many new ones.
Particulars announced later. Reserve these dates.

Rubber Balls

1 Laborers Wanted Baaoh’s Bate Ball Goodsidles or Gents. 
:ave your order 
ou are ready, 
in Greys

- FOR-
Staxeryer Tendis Rackets 
Staxeryer Balia, Nets, etc. 
Sand Palls and Shovels

will be inized theTRACK WORK
$1.90 6 $2.00 per da;

pa I

tiem 8E TEMBER 12th, to 20th,
Garden Sets

All the Latest Magazines 
and Newspapers at

r* APPLY -
N. K. McQUARRIE,

Dominion Atlantic 
Railway

KENTVILLE,-------N. ».

M. McF. HALLlonger
N.S., Box 275 Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rexall 
Druggist”

•anse***

MANAGER AND SECRETARY
P.O. Box 339f 1 HALIFAX

Morton’s
BOOE sjgiii

Sackvllle Tribune — Miss 
Hattie Cahill, of Kentville San- 
atorium, la visiting In town, as W. Cahill, sl

aughters, Roberts, 
; and Leota Keys all 
fell and entering up- 
Ird year.

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C<
1BBu
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El1.SUCCESSFUL RAIDS BY THE 
BRITISH TROOPS

London, >ug. 10—The official 
communication issued by Brit
ish headquarters ast night 
reads:

“Artillery activity on both 
sides continued in the neighbor
hood of Ypres. There was no 
infantry action.

“Successful raids took place 
early in the morning in the 
morning in the neighborhood 
of Lens. We secured a few pris
oners and killed many Ger
mans. Our troops entered the 
enemy positions at all points 
attacked and after destroying 
the dugouts ae* wrecking his 
defences, returned with sight 
casualties.

"Hostile artillery has been 
more active than usual in the 
Nieuport sector. Air work con
tinued yesterday, altho bad 
weather interfered. In air fight
ing two German airplanes were 
brought down and another driv
en down out of control. None of 
ours missing.
Tre German Official Report

Berlin, Aug. 9,via London. 
August 10—The text of the 
German official statement is
sued today reads:

“Army of Crown Prince Rup-

1- ASimmerlfewi 
on aommeniflBWe

The Ckeanest RangePR:

The Kootenay has a nickeled steely 
rust-proof-oven that is as easy to wash 
and keep clean as any cookiiç utensil. 
The ash-chute directs all the ashes 
into thvpan, which is roomy and lafge 
enough to hold a two days’ accumula
tion. Write for booklet.

DreadfulI
li one of the toughest jobs a 
razor is ever asked to handle. 
It’s a job that needs a

T,

<

aille tte
SafetyRazor warn#*

KOOTENAY RANGE
AHCOUVm

X
VOUR beard grows its fastest in 
1 the summer. Your face is 

more SCHsWre. The sun 
bums your skin ; the wind craCks 
it Perspiration end dust settle 
around the roots o#We beard.

Then k is that the Gillette is

IP-J*»’-.-. '

PhosphaWweelth In ' Paeiè'c

- W. W. Hockwell
Ver,

«I sal 
with Ktu 
Sut* and 
lifting.

When \ 
being wel 
“ Fnlit-* 
Vu first l 
I continu 
sm enjoy: 
to yourn

Berwick Register—Dr. Ad
dison P. Beardsley of Roxbury, 
Mass., with his son, Master 
Frederic spent last week In Ber
wick, the guest of his stepmoth
er, Mrs. S. W. Bligh. They left 
on Monday for Middleton,

Ocean and Pleasant islands, 
situated In the equatorial reg
ions off the northeast coast of 
Australia, copiâtes masses of 
phqepbatlc rock. The former
island.is 6 miles in circuit and ... „ „ _
the centre of the island is 266 Ï , *? .8 t Mrs. C. E.

Reigh, Dr. Beardsley's sister, 
before returning to Roxbury. 
Dr. Beardsley, as our readers 
know, is a member of the Mas
sachusetts Legislature. Twen
ty-six years ago, -rçhen a boy 
in his teens, he was very use- 
fut te the office of The Register 
He has been doing useful work 
ever since.

ssasE
you like, mndoooL No puffin* or 
irritation — nothing bat grateful 
comiort, «pacUUy lor the man 
whose skin is over-lender or whose

feet high. Pleasant island, or 
-’-ht. Unfavorable sighting ^

SSSiEll
during the night and in some fended by a very strong fort 
sectors attained the greatest in- modern guns The Outfit 

the coast Include;! an Set complet

&s& CroTs

M ,, Ing administered by the British
^ Army of Field Marshall Von nA^inlgniiTiifr In the Pac
devaioping favorably. TheWus- uLdtokb” vate^'and “cloee1 
alans and Rumanians in execu- proximity, it is an object of In-'
w^ftenfo^ Zhtoe" AuTralteT1 “ ** P8rt °f

« ?%£ "LgWereLt^ftorte?mgateB wal ro“ ma£ tM‘
a^t'f^o^ktiS e8,t,er<îfyn0rth0f “e of it, on'arm conservative ,

mæm rlffes
, -jiteTityw „„

~”• - ÿSsWwg «t® tmmSn sswafa aa
i, mwcT'orereTorBeeriMor Mr and rineelli Hlb- mains nl mrf Tnam 'si'^aum 
!mtVawLy thZ^wm Ve «d .niZÎ berl aBd two chlWran of Port them is a short cantilever wharf 
b5^tS»Tritelonu5.^0 ^?' *»PPteg at the from-the shor? but this caimot
17 «na^onsertptitmtota to Or- hotel wlte Mrs. -Crowell. be used to rough weather,
roriie thfi £8®munlty. Mr. A. B. Rand has been -------- ------------------ -------

tImee Tl8itlng h" HB WAS hanged

KentTi,le Frank Little, of Butte, Moun- 
1 mETm»™, ai^inÜuk O A tena. referred to the United 

Washington, Aug 13—NeutAl h„ Bt*tea 8oldler8 as “Uncle SqpTscountries have been pouringdn jjJJL *e,og * vacation acabd In uniform.’! An enrag-
orders for American aeroplaifts' n . ,„ra . ed crowd of men took him from
at such a rate that in orderlo to ^boardin^bou^and^an^

, She week. 4f the outldws In Québec who
tall themselves Laurier s men.

Ibear'd is over-tough.
If you are flicking dose to the ^ 

job this summer, a Gillette shave 
every morning will make it easier.
If you’re taking a vacation trip, a 
Gillette in your grip will be a 
friend indeed.

ut is If you - 
. any Kidi 

Suffer wit
? >.

■8
fwe*

cure
r*md" 60c. «b 

At dejdejt
or ACADIA

weuviLU, • • mmmMmmm
ffi—ss. Mfiswa nétm.

W.nian.^Lre.üirtkJfc ifmk C
electives ta Aria ohm*.

,01
$*$6.50 up.

Search

Wash 
newéd 1 
man wii 
bases ol 
may lea 
waters 1 
Reports 
meet am 
tan no 
port of 
tions ol 
coast ol

0*rere4l,*M*»C*U.*it..ereto~l
259

• * «I
S8BR

B^j i(SCRIP- swear

fACADIA LADIES* SEMIW/UT
WSLFVILU. . - miwa

I^Fj^SCoyzzsff9jsnnaerti&
The Faculty.'—TwrtS H* fltllll IS

Fine Personality and i
The EquipmeeL-Modam

‘ .$KResidence of the Proprietor olence of the Proprietor ol

aed^”fM«d8t£ As’tSt‘teS
tofia series of outraees to

tw
the

tetel
inj of 
be mad' 
raiders

Threats made on the life 
Sir Rphert Borden and other 
member* ol tho Gevemmeet Land.

ft» ft»»««aa -Veyllod*rAé..ftao»S2a4Ajzzszzt?,æsstuIl eoneeriptlon law goes into 
! effect Uni
L On. K i-arwan, ,a*j ewe* Amhe 

man ws 
struck 
Athol S 
The en| 
when tl 
outside 
denly ni 
the sidt 
front of 
tn a ball 
ly await 
applied 
long tra 
to a std]

through the olty this morning 
when It became known that an 
attempt was made last night to 
blow up the summer residence 
of Lord Atholstan at Cartler- 
ville. Twenty-two windows to 
the bouse were shattered by the 
explosion, the walls were d*n-
aged and havoc wrought in the cpnsenre the supply for itaffif
interior :of the home. lord and Allies( the Government has M ClarSnée I^velaiv, nf 

but all escaped with a Shjklffig e*eî_ _ —I— — k Scott’s Btty. He is a teldnted

Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academyllitortedto CtWnot Fill Ordfnr 

for Aeroplanes ....

*

Year.
Cost

Post

n. yifcliiHa •:---—Minard'e Liniment Co., Limited. 
GeèdèlMM, -- I have tried MIN-

ARD^.UNUIPNT on my vessel 
and in my family for vears and 
for the every-day tlti Su'd aixi- 
dentstof- #fc I! consider it has no 
eqnal. 1 would not. start on a 
voyage without it. if it cost a dol
lar a tarttle.

musician and all afe delighted 
who hear him.

Mr. John Kinsman of Shef
field Mills has been visiting at 
the shore during the past wéek.

Miss Helena Downey has re
turned to Margaretvllle having 
enjoyed a camping trip at 
Halls Harbor.

Carle*! «f i t Near-

/ly«J*0«

lMr Amherst Ne#s—Charles T. 
LpM, Amherst Point, shipped 
today a very fine carload, of cat
tle, to Robert McLeod & Co., of 
Halifax. These cattle were fed 
by him through thé winter a»d 
sold at a good figure, after being 
on the grass for two months. 
Mr. Logan when asked about 
prices said that'he said the lot 
at A116.0Q per head. 6pme price. 
We question whether "there has 
been a carload ever 
from the County that 
total as maeh riiotfey.

CA3if

CAPT. F. R. DESJARDIN, 
Serb. Stofke., St. Andre, Kamour-NEW CHAMPION RANGE Conductor A. Herbert of the 

D. A. Ry. freight train, Digby 
to Yarmouth was seriously In
jured at Ohio station on Friday. 
The train stopped at the station 
during the heavy gale and Con
ductor Herbert was standing 
on the station platform when 
the roof of. a box car blew off 
and landed on him crushing him 
down. Both wripts were broken 
and be was badly bruised about 
the head and shoulders. He 
was takqg to Yarmouth and 
placed in the hospital there. A 
portion of the root of the pas
senger car aso blew off.

teaA GREAT BAKER
*

Shipped 
: would

Rpme Has A Sensation

Route, Aug. 9—The sensa
tion,of the dby here. Is the dis
covery of a seeçt sub 
passage from the VII 
Rosea, the residence of Prince 
Von Reulow the former German 
ambasador, to the Hotel. Eden, 
the fbrtiter proprietor bf which 
was a,German. It is believed theTWSMqffiWSis used (^facili
tate secret meting» between the 
dipltoffitdod persons in Various 
Walks of life, as well as to en
sure secrecy to the .Ambassa
dor’s gu<*6 whdfi1 the occasion 
required. An Investigation 
which promlpea Jpat^resting dis
closures is unudr way.

I

terranean 
lia of the:ii •- mU I «

»
\i Ml »

i .*
b /Fawcett Ranges are the haudStilnjl|fef most economical, 

durable, and satisfactory, as well as the bétfbaker». 
Send for our bcstddexptswnn^ why. It cmumr}etu 
about routes that you. as o housekeeper, 0U[bt It hum.

*1y I !WANTED—8 or 8 Coopers for making 
apple and potato barrels. Apply .to 
Melrla Bros, Caaalag “ -
--------g’i'.yf.

J
» '■«

4i I
CHARLES EMTWW"

8ACKVILI.E • N -B - CANABA.

■i-i—- --------
Wanted—To Rent a house to 

Town. Appy to Ci E. Walker# 
Box 629. o-tf
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add Grocers everywhere.
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FRENCH REGAINwmm ms BUTTER AND CHEESEt A LOST POSITIONS

lange Ottawa, Aug. 9th, 1917—In a 
press bulletin Issued today the 
Census Statistics Office reports 
on the total production of but
ter and cheese in the creameries 
and cheese factories of Canada 
for the year 1916, the report 
being based upon returns col
lected from the dairying bran
ches of the Provincial Depart
ments of Agriculture. The fig
ures for 1916 represent approx
imate estimates as the returns 
for that year are not quite com
plete. The total number of 
Creameries and Cheese Factor
ies operating in 1916 is reported 
as 3,446, including 993 cream
eries, 1,813 cheese factories, 624 
combined factories (cheese and 
butter) and 16 condensed milk 
factories. The total number of 
patrons contributing tocream: 
eries and cheese factories dur
ing the year 1916 was 221,192, 
the deliveries of milk amount
ing to 2,600,342.987 lbs. and 
cream to 167,620,636 lbs. The 
two chief dairying provinces of 
the Dominion are Ontario and 

uebec. Both manufacture 
eese and butter; in Ontario 

more cheese is made than but
ter; in Quebec more butter Is 
made than cheese. In Ontario 
the total number of establish
ments operating in 1916 was 1,- 
166 and the patrons numbered 
87,326, whilst in Quebec the es
tablishments numbered 1,984 
and the patrons 79,146; so that 
the average number of patrons 
per establishment was 75 n On
tario and 40 in Quebec.

Production and Value of Cream
ery Butter.

All the Ground the Germans 
Captured Last Week Has 

Been Re-conqueredMUST»d steel, 
to wash 
utensil, 
s ashes 
id lafge

i Dreadful Fain. All The Tim. Until He 
Took “FRUIT-A-TIVB8*. PARIS, Aug. 12—French 

troops last night resumed their 
counter-attacks 
positions which the Germans 
had captured on the night of 
Aug. 9-10 north of St. Quentin 
The French official statement, 
Issued this afternoon, said the 
Germans previous loss was re
conquered in its entirely.

South of Allies inthe Aisne 
region two strong German at
tacks on the trenches captured 
earsier by the French were re
pulsed with heavy casualties. 
There were no, infantry actions 
on the French iront in Belgium.

“In Belgium there were ar
tillery duels north of Bixschoote 
There were no Infantry ac
tions."

“East of Fayet, (north of St. 
Quentin) our troops reconquer
ed all the trench elements 
which the Germans had occu
pied on the night of August 9-10 
We took twenty prisoners in 
the course of this action.

Penetrated Enemy Lines.

“In the sector of Noisy Farm 
and Laffaux mill our scouting 
parties penetrated the enemy 
lines at a number of places and 
returned with prisoners.

“South of Allies the Germans 
retsumed 
trenches which we had. pre
ciously conquered. The attacks, 
one of which was very violent, 
was repulsed with servions los
ses to the enemy. Our troops 
maintained all their positions, 
and in thp course of the night 
realized further progress.

"Iti the Champagne end on 
both banks of the artillery bom
bardment was quite heavy. 
West of Avocourt (Verdun re
gion) we checked en enemy sur
prise attack.

against the

t i

LNGE
VAHCOUVHfc 

l*Y 14 MAIN ACTIVITYaverage pride is bigheot in Brit
ish Columbia, 25 cents. In Que
bec and Ontario the average 
price is 18 cents and in Alberta 
it is 21 cents. v

LENS IS THE CENTRE
W. Hockwell .1

The Canadian Lines Are Grad- 
. ually Tightening About... 

the French Mining

Term*, Ont., N»v. 11th., 1915.
*X Buffered for a number of years 

with Rheumatism and severe Pains ia 
Side and Bask, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

When I had given up hope of ever 
friend recommended

tegister—Dr. Ad- 
rdsley of Roxbury, 

his son. Master 
it last week in Ber- 
st of his stepmoth- 
K Bligh. They left 

for Middleton, 
visit Mrs. C. E. 
Beardsley's sister, 
ing to Roxbury. 
y, as our readers 
ember of thé Mas- 
egislature. Twen- 
ago, when a boy 
he was very use- 
:e of The 
doing useful work

City
Ambassador Gerard Says That 

the British Empire’s Part In 
the War Has Saved Canada 
and America From Conquest 
By the Huns

British Front In F'rance>And 
Belgium, Aug. 13—Lens was 
the centre of the main activity 
on the British front last night. 
The Germans continued to ex
hibit signs of apprehension in 
a heavy bombardment of the 
back approaches near Vimy, 
and to the west and northwest 
of the city.

The Canadian lines have been 
gradually tightening about this 
important French, mining cen
tre and the Canadians now hold 
strong positions in the Western 
environs. This apparently has 
been disturbing to the Ger 
who have placed a high 
on the rétention of Lens be
cause of its enviable position 
in the Pas-#le-Calais coal tieMs.

Yesterday wa| another big

being well again, a 
“Fruitw-tivea" to me and after using 
the first box I Jett so much better that 
I continued to take them, and now I 
am enjoying the beat of heath, thanka 
to your remedy ”.

Qu
ch

In the first speech on the 
Compulsory Military Service 
Bill for Victory, Sir' Wilfrid 
Laurier said he did not believe 
and never had believed.
Canada was in danger from in
vasion. Mr. Gerard, former Un
ited States ambassador to Ger
many, who had a better oppor
tunity than any man for learn
ing the real German mind and 
ambition, tells a different story.
In the fascination article from 
his pen now appearing in the 
Halifax Herald and The Even
ing Mail. Mr. Gerard nays:

“It was the entry of England
the war, in defense of the day for the British air service, 

rights of small nations, in de- A large number of battles were 
fense of the guaranteed neutral- fought over this front, with the 
tty of Belirium , which saved honors decidedly in favor of the 
the world from the harsh dom- British. At least six enemy 
inion of conquest-hupgry. Pres- planes were destroyed and nine 
elans, and, therefore, saved as other machines' were brought 
well the two Antericas and their down out of control, 
protecting doctrine of President In the couige of last week’s 
Monroe.” ' air fighting one brilliant young

From the intimate knowledge Britisher fighting oneETAOIN 
Mr. Gerard affirms that Eng- Britisher accounted for his for- 

sgved the two continents tlqth machine, 
of the western hemisphere from 
dominion of Prussian militar
ism. The Monroe, doctrine was 
not suificlehtto protect the Un
ited States, yet there 
people in Canada blind enough 
to think we hkd no cause for 
anxiety here, because the Unit
ed States would not let any Eur
opean power encroach on this 
continent.

The words of the former am
bassador regarding the part tak
en by Britain will help to still 
more strongly cement the union 
between the Anglo-Saxon peo
ples of the world.

I W. M. LAMPSON.
If you—who are reading this—have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or? that%
Suffer with Rheumatism or Paie In The 
Backor Stomach Trouble—give “Fryit- 
a-tives” a lair trial. This wonderful huit 
medicine will lio you a world of good, 
as h owes when everything else «ails.

50c. a box, 6 for $2. U, triai sise, 25e. 
At dealers or wntpeatpakl oa receipt 
of price by Frait-a tivee Limited, 
Ottawa

later

their attack on

value

The total production 
creamery butter in Canada In 
1916 is returned as 82.664,180 
lbs of the value of 826,966,867, 
as compared with 83,824,178 lb 
of the value of $24,368,636 in 
1916. Comparing the relative 
production of the provinces the 
production lu 1916 is highest in 
1916 is highest in Quebec with 
34,323,276 lb of theyalue of $8- 
031,888 in Ontario. These two 
provinces 
about 70 I

ofSearch for Wireless Stations
intoWashington, Aug. 13—Re

newed reports of hidden Ger
man wireless stations or supply 
bases on the Mexican Gulf coast 
may lead to a search of these 
waters by American warship#.
Reports to tt(e State Depart
ment and Navy Department con-
tan no confirmation of the re- a cable from London, Monday, 
port of discovered Wireless sta- announced the death of Sir 
tions on Lobes hand and the Richard McBride. Death was 
coast of Campeche, but it was * 
indicated that à careful 
iny of southern waters 
be made for traces of German 
raiders and supply craft.

'Otx&W’*-
• t
l

îÆ'oïfttr-
—

fUBS’ SBMWWT
- -, ufnMtoua. K ‘ / . together apod 

per cent of tfb total 
creamery, butter of Canada, 
the other provinces the produc
tion and value pf creamery butr 
ter n 1916 were. I* relative order 
as followsL Alberta 8,521,784 lb, 

-2,619,248; Manitoba 6,- 
67*610 ft., value $2,038,109; 
Sajdtatehcvun 4,310,669, value 
$338,180; Nova Scotia 1.686.- 
679 lb value $606,000; British 
Columbia $1,243.292, value $497- 
316! ! New Brunswick .703,932 
lb, value $236,194; and Prince 
Edward Island 618.880 3>., val- 

$1$4464. The average price 
r lb of creamery butter for 

all Canada works out to 33 cents 
in 1916 as compared with 30 
cents in 1916. By provinces in 
1916 the highest price was in 
British Columbia #2 cents, and 
the lowest In Prince Edward Is
land 30 cents. In the other pro
vinces the price per lb for 1916 
was as folowa; Nova 8ootia 82 
cents; New Brunswick 33 cents; 
Quebec 34 cents; Ontario 83 c; 
the prairie provinces 31 cents.

uce

SB* due to Bright's Disease 
which the tonner premier had 
been suffering fob fears. Sir 
Riqbard McBride was bom in 
New Westminster, B. C., in 
1870. He was educated in the 
public schools of British Colum
bia, and took big law course at 
Dalhousie University, Halifax. 
Elected to the legislature in 
1898 he became premier of Bri
tish Columbia in 1908, at the 
age of 83 He retired from poli
tics a couple of years ago, and 
became agent general for his 
province in London. He Is sur
vived by his wife and five chil
dren.

Of landscrut-
mlght ELECTION-EARLY

Ci NOVEMBER

MONTREAL, Q„ Aug. IS— 
An Ottawa despatch to the Star 
says;—

“There will be a Federal el- 
ecton this Fall, In the early part 
of November from present in
dications, the result will not be 
known on election night as us
ual and pehaps not for a week 
or so. This Is surmised from the 
fact that the new bill relating 
’to soldiers’ votes changes the 
seas. To the vote at home must 
be added the overseas vote and 
as time will be required to re
ceive these returns the general 
results, unless it be a perfect 
arrangements for voting over
land-slide tor conscription, will 
not be known tor some time. 
Under the old bill provision was 
made for taking the vote some 
timk previous to the polling at 
home, for sending over the bal
lot* to the different constit- 
uences and for counting them 
after 6 o’clock on the day of 
election.

“Under the new arrangement 
It la understood that voting, 
whenever It may begin, will not 
conclude at the front . ”

The counting will be done 
overseas and cabled, though the 
official returns will come after
wards by mail. Every precau
tion wiR be taken against man
ipulation and when the bill 
comes down it will be found 
that any such work, if attempt
ed, Would be guarded against. 
As in the old bill, both parties 
will be represented In any pro
cess having to do with regieter- 
Ing the vote, handing the bal- 

p 7 lots and counting them.
Gardée and orchard with fruit trees Of 

all kinds- Also small fruits. Good barn.
House is in best repair, located on one 

of the resident*! streets. Apply to
kaVtottHt,

WolfviUe, N. S

have beenvalrrModéré*,.frem 3224
E-SSStihk
to NmUi.M to
IWMJ'*****e-i-u- lm

Unknown Man Killed

Amherst Press—An uphnowp 
man was Instantly killed when 
struck by a freight train near 
Athol Station the other night. 
The engine driver states that 
when the train was a few miles 
outside of Athol Station he sud
denly noticed a man step from 
the side of the road, fairly to 
front of the oorasbtng train and 
in a half stooping posture calm
ly await his doom. Breaks were 
applied in vain for when the 
long train was finally brought 
to a stop the man was dead.

Ueplete and 
i Academy

* ue
perv<

T-xysaesitb
a third year as vice-principal of 
Annapolis Academy.

Rev. A. i. Vincent Is Going to 
SnckvOle-e

f if* - Itovsfcpfta.

Near-
13*06
:vts—Charles T. 
St Pdint, shipped 
îe carload, of oat- 
RcLeod & Co., of 
a cattle were fed 
h. thé «tinter and 
Igure, after being 
or two months, 
len asked about 
t he seld the lot 
lead. Some price, 
hether There has 
d ever shipped 
anty that would 
Botiey.

Sackville Tribune—Rev. A. 
J. Vincent, pastor of the Im
manuel Church, Truro, has ac
cepted a call to the Sackville 
Main Street Baptist Church and 
will take up bis work here about 
October first. Mr. Vincent oc
cupied the pulpit here a few 
days ago, and he made such a 
favorable impression that the 
church immediately decided to 
extend a call to him. The call 
was accordingly made with the 
result mentioned. Mr. Vincent 

highly recommend
ed and will no doubt prove a 
worthy successor of Rev. H. 
W. Cann, the late pastor of the 
Main Street Church.

SC o
SPEEDEXFffiM

Production and Vane of Fac
tory Cheese

The total production of fao-
CAM __ AS €w

=
nr cheese in 1916 was 192,968- 
i7 lb of the value of $36,612,- 

530; as compared with 188,878,- 
898 lb of the value of $27,687,- 
776 In 1916. By provinces the 
lead in production Is taken by 
Ontario with a total quantity in 
1916 of 126,015,870 lb of the 
value of $23,312,935. 
being second with 61,906,750 1b. 
of the value of $11,246,104. 
These two provinces together 
account for 98 p.c. of the total 
production of factory cheese 
In the other provinces In 1916 
were as follows: Prince Edward 
Island 2,121,736 ft., value 409,- 
495; New Brunswick 1,185,664 
to. value $210,692; Manitoba 
880,728 to, value $158.931; 
berta 746,122 ft, value $164,464, 
Nona Scotia 94,727, value $16,- 
969 and British Columbia 18,000 
ft. Value $8,960. The average 
price per ft. of factory cheese 
vor all Canada works out to 21 
cento in 1916 
17 cents in

to
, XI/ATCH-LIKE in its sc- 

v v curacy and unusually at
tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift
* It is so small end light you can 
tarry it with you always, as. you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make 6ne enlargements.

us tell you

59'z
;

comes very

A ii

A Quebec

1A Nice Home In 
Wolfvllle

[j Iit

Come in aqd let- 
1 about the exclusive features of 

Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 

* certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55. »

reej For (ale At a Bargain
"1 Nine rooms, bath room and 

with dry cellar.SLII
On Tuesday 

schooner, "Scotia
Ing from Parra boro to New 

I York a load of lumber, parted
b^<ahtilh^o#$5r*<to5r^ '

night, thi 
Quee

Al-
n-” sall-■'*y x

L- Mark's BruSvItsre

m
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WANTED t», pond*»* * WHÜ W*Frm ■'« iA,
a1. jccrs everywhere*
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Preserved 
Raspberries

17/

will keep their natural 
color if you use

h

14,20 and 1004b. Sacha 
t and 54V. C____

PRESERVING LABELS FREE
Send red ball trado-mazhe * 

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINKHIES

die "fine” cane sugar which 
dissolves at once. Order 

by name in original
packages. Power Bldg., MONTREAL
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<1Mid Summer 
SALE

| OBITUARY
In the early evening of Wed

nesday, July'27th the gentle 
spirit of Mrs. Samuel Borden 
of Kingsport passed away to the 
Great Beyond. Interment took 
place on Friday, 29th, at the 

■— m | ejDO 1M Old Cemetery, Habitant Street,
■ ■ ULALLfVO Ini ■■ when a.large number of the de-

Heavy and Shelf Hardware SffiËÎgl&££*«£
Flour, Feed and Groceries 

Agricultural Implements, Carriages g- c ' warn8ht’aaalsted by Rev' 
and Team Wagons

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods ^^“^5£
Mens and Boys Clothing, Mens, Ladies and Misses many years a great sufferer.

Fine Boots and Shoes , She was seldom free from pstin
and yet by her cheerfulness and 

I the sunshine of her personality 
j she radiated joy and happiness 
Into many lives. During her 
long Illness she had many vis- 

j ltors and their testimony is 
ithat they received more cheer 
from her than they could possi
bly bring to her. Mrs. Borden,

! although always la need of re- 
i lief from her own agony, never 
ceased wishing that she could

7 Driving Harnesses to clear before the arrival £ sli^thÔughVo?C
of FALL STOCK | self last and in all her long 111-

Prices from $14.00 to $35.00 nes one of greatest regrets was
, . that she could do so little forThese Goods are advancing continually, put the needy ones. The joy and hope

Prices were made before the advance

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

m

y oh xxx
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Are U

>
!
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With Sweeping Reduction 
PRICES

The man! 
so convenient 
day in the yej 
boiled or bal 
stoves the co| 
stoves, being 

During th 
sequentlv ha 
morning to n 

Below w

I

As I am heavily stocked in CLOTHING, BOOTS, 
SHOES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, etc., etc., and it 

is necessary to make room for my

Plumbing and Hot-Water Heating 
Stoves and Ranges BIG FALL STOCK 1 9ev*) Li

and leaves ytl 
kitchen. If 1

I &5WI intend Selling all above lines of GOODS at
evaporation a 

five lbs, roasted 
is perfection.
4 SavLowest Possible 

Cash PricesSPECIAL es D<
:h trout

5 Waiting |
thing is served i 
burning, while It6 Saves Tli
7 Saves fui

*

Come examine the GOODS, learn the PRICE and Save 
your MONEY by Purchasing NOW * 8 Saves Stl

self trom stool
9 Sav<3 Pol

no pots and py 
the great annoya
10 Saw O

pleasant odoifl 
confined in co

I and strength of her life had its 
foundation in her faith in Jesus 
Christ • Her great desire was to 
glorify God and this she did so 
consistently that, a friend in ex
tending sympathy to the bereav-

___ . , e .. . p,. , ed relatives wrote "that to be
We can supply yon from a Sanitary Wool fibre at in her presence was a benedic- 

$3.15 to a Carded Felt Cotton Down at $10.00 tion. ’ Never has a weary soul
needed its rest and peace more 

T* T than Mrs. Borden and we leave 
___ _ J T . r her in His gracious sleeping un-We also offer a Complete Line of th,e mommg breaks and with

- . - «% a ___ x the light of the eternal day
Hercules springs Sit there will come the soluntion of

Attractive Prices nfST* Wkh our friend
In addition to her partner of 

nearly sixty years, Mrs. Borden 
leaves one son and two daugh
ters and a host of friends who 
will never forget her kindly na
ture.

I

Joseph Cohen- MATTRESSES —
REDUCING PRICES o

T. FPrepare for Warm Weather
It must come shortly. What I A need^for?Refrig

erators of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver
andah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents, Hamo Couch
es and etc., try Speci

HILTZ BROS.ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams

I have ji 
am well eq

Red
1 or 2 passenj 

for
ts* Liver

Fran!
Office, b 

Office Phone Î

For These lines-—Corner Aberdeen and 
Cornwallis StreetsI IVWEDDING BELLS

__ __  __ __ Healy-Kldston
urw At St. James Church, Corn-
1, L W VJv/V/kj wallis, August 8th the marriage
a____• • , was solemnized of Miss LuluArriving UailV Marguerite Kldston, youngest 

.W " daughter of Mr. and Mrs Step-
„ . ,AI , hen W. Kldston of Port Wil-
Mam St. Jewelry Store llamB. to Mr. Joseph Thearon

J j Healy, youngest son of the late
Silverware, Flatware of the Bes J?8?Ph and Mrs. Healy
makers, Jewelery Watches Clocks, ™yrca Street, Cornwallis.

Rings in great variety I ^he • Samuel Woodroofe 
Everything in articles of Gold and, °®c*a^ed • bride Who was

Silver usually found in a well given away by her father wore 
conducted Jewellery Store i a 6°wn of ivory silk crepe-de- 

This Sale of Big Stock of New 0111116 with pearl and lace trim- 
Goods has been delayed several mlnS8 and a veil of tuelle with 
weeks by au accident, and now j very old limerick lace in cap ef- 
will be conducted with full force. fect caught with orange blos-

__ , 1 soms, she carried a shower bo-rrSpecially Low Prices quet of white roses and carna- 
For CASH. jtions her only ornament being

Considering New Stock & a g0'd bracelet set with dia-
Hldh Onalitv of Goods ™onds' a glft ,rom the groom, g yypaiity or voods she was attended by her sister,

Miss Helen Kldston who was

McLeod’s Jewelry Store Kp^CÆ:
Kentvllle Imed with black marabou and
___________ a black hat, carrying a hoquet

of white roses

Tennis RacquetsWanted
POTATOES

Turnips, Beets, Carrots and 
Parsnips delivered at Aldershot 

Supply Store, at once.

C. R. BILL, 
Centreville

The Walter Bentley Racquets made in Canada. This is 
the third year we have this RACQUET, they have give perfect eat- 
isfication, every Rackquet guaranteed. You save the duty — 
from $2.25 up

Hammocks — Assorted Patterns, $2.00 to^ $6.00 
Croquet Sets -4, 6 and 8 Balls

A

Ross’ Bookstore
PkonelOl—3 P. O. Box 88

FOR SALE OUR SCHOOL 
IS ACCREDITER

by the National Association of Ac
credited Commercial Schools which 
includes among its members leading 
schools in Canada and the United 
States. Write for booklet Today. 

• • • •

Success Business College
TRURO, N. 8.

#•"- It pays to attend an 
Accredited School.

One top buggy in good condition, 
will be sold at a bargain ‘ if called 
for at once. Apply at Attvtrtl—r
•files.

I have just o] 
handsome Cl 
White Ware, h 
in several dal 
and finished w| 
In this lot a 

tooth pick h| 
puff boxes, hail 
small cream p 
bowls, bonbon 
ter plates and 
The pieces are 

20c each. See i

MAIL CONTRACT
■ •AtBALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General will be received at 
Ottawa until r.oon on FridasRACING 14th, Day of Sept

for the conveyance of His Majesty’s mails 
daily,as often as required between South5aArms,2fR;:i6^0,ï„B„nd »

posed contract for four year 
meoce at the Postmaster 
pleat ure.

Printed Notices containing 
formation as to conditions >
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office of SOUTH FARMINGTON, and 
at the office of the Post Office Inspector.

W. E. Maclellan,
P. O. Inspector.

-----AT THE-----
Main 8t.,Aylesford Speedway

LABOR DAY, Sept. 3rd.
h

Iunder a pro- 
rs, to com-

Mr. A. Vere Kldston, broth
er of the bride assisted the 
groom

Mrs J. R. Starr presided at 
the organ. Miss Muriel Starr 
sang, “Oh Perfect Love" in a 
very pleasing manner.

Messrs. Charles Cox and Dur- 
ell Sutton geted as ushers. The 
church was beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion by young 
friends of the bride. As the 
bridal party came from the ves
try down the centre aisle th

BUIS and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE ruts ahd un
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
tonCDfckarkCrihxfanl 

COURT HOUSE, KKNTVILLR, N. S.

>
further in- 

of proposed
t *

Girls Wanted3 — RACES — 3
G tree Trot â Pace Purse $ 50.00 
228 Tret & Pice Purse $100.00 
Free Fer All

Green Race hall mile heats. All 
others, mile heats. Best 3 in 5.

National Trotting Asoociation 
Roles to govern.

Entrance Fee 5 
5 p. c. additional 

Entrance Fee must aecomany

Pane divided SO, 26, 15 & 10 p.c. 
Six to enter—Four to start

Entries Close on Saturday, 
August 26th.

WANTED — By September 20th, 
20 Girls to work in Lakveillc Eva
porator, Hording House on pre
mises. Apple to

H. C. DUNCAN. 
Manager.

sw Lakeville, Aug 12th.

*

Pune $150.00 notice i

The County Gn| 
in Kings County 
office on and afti 
1917.

The allotment a 
flee includes only 
have complied wit 
of sending in rely 
minutes of the al 
. C. L. DODGE,

Post Office Inspectors U 
Halifax, August 3rd, 1917. 3 a

WANTED
Wanted to purchase a good 

_ e ’ medium sized farm near Kentvllle 
young girlc of the Sunday (OT the Post Road preferred,) also 
School, standing on either side wanted to rent. Sept. 1st, 2 houses 
showered them with flowers, fo. Kentville with 6 or 7 rooms each. 
After the ceremony refresh- STRONG’S
mente were served at the home 
of the bride's parents to relativ
es and friends. Mid showers of 
confetti Mr. and Mrs. Healy 
left for Annapolis Valley to 
spend a few days. Going away
the bride wore a suit of grey Mrs. J. W. Chuchill, Mrs. D. 
cloth and hat of taupe satin. M. Welton, Dç. and Mrs. Rice 
The bride was the recipient of and Miss Violet Churchill came 
many beautiful and costly gifts from Hantsport in their motor 
including cm glass, silver, china car pn Wednesday proceeding 
linen and checks. i westward on a short tour.

p, c, of Purse with 
from winners. 0Port Williams Fruit Co. Ltd

Bran and Middlings due to arrive — 
FLOUR on hand

HAD-Buy now and get abetter 
quality at a cheaper price, car 

expected shortly
FEITHIZU — Use ground fish or 

bone meal to renew your Straw
berry plantations. We have 

a limited Supply
ARSENATE of LEAN— A cheaper 

and better insecticide than 
Paris Green

Open Wednesday morning or by 
appointment

•ort Wiliams, N. I.

Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon 

Offkw and Nwldenos next 
to Methodist Churoh

Reel Estate, bnrace 1 Called* 1-
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, N.S, Ang 17th.

/ Cash Reglst 
bargain in spit 
keys range froi 

Ç 00. SeppUee LI
J LIUNG PIGS Ft
fAJyBl.h.p, New Ml

EXHIBITION, HAI

ty Office Hours —6 to 10 
1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Phone 67-12aw •VAddress all communications and 
entries to

m ¥ !/• i r . Pilot Walter White of HalifaxA. L. Kennedy,Sec y Who ran the big steamer ashore
Aylesford - -. N. 8. ‘h^Œuc^^ifed1"

I
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